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of the writer.

j.at ten o'clock the court house was well
No Paper Next Week.
 

In order to allow everybody connected

with this office an opportunity to fully

enjoy the festivities of Christmas and the

holiday week no paper will be issued

from this office next week, and the next

number of the WATCHMAN will appear on

Friday morning, January 6th. In the

meantime we wish for every reader of

the WATCHMAN a very merry Christmas

and a happy and prosperous New Year.
oe

TOWN AND COUNTY.

~——Hon. J. C. Meyer hus recovered

from his illness of last week and is able
to be around again.

—A new baby boy arrived in the

family of Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Maybus,

at the George Mallory home, on Tuesday
morning.

———Mr. and Mrs. Frank Derstine, of

Altoona, have another little son, who ar-

rived in their household the latter part
of last week.

——Dr. David Dale has placed an order

with John Sebring Jr. for one of the new

model Franklin automobiles for the
coming season.

~The rector of St. John's Episcopal

church requests all the members of his

Sunday school to be at the church on

Christinas dav at 10:30 a. m. instead of

3:00 p. m.

—The Bellefonte High school basket

ball team played the State College High

school team in the Y.M. C. A. gymna-

sium last Friday evening and came off
wictorious by the score of 23 to 12.

—Harry Harvey, of State College,

was brought to the Bellefonte hospital

and operated on Tuesday, by Dr. Locke

and Dr. Glenn for an abscess on his leg;

the operation being very successful he is
rapidly recovering.

The final dance ending the first

term of the children’s dancing school was

given by Miss Helen Ceader and Miss

Jennie Harper,in the town hall, Wednes-

day evening. It was a delightful affair |
and largely attended.

——Invitations have been received in

Bellefonte for the marriage of Miss Isa-

belle Batten and Mr. Arthur Yates Mc-

Neil, which will take place at Saint

Luke's church, Montclair, New Jersey, on
‘Wednesday, the eleventh of January.

——The list of those who are ill in
Bellefonte includes Miss Collins and Mrs.
Samuel Sheffer, of Curtin street; Mrs.
Jane Tate, of Bishop street; Mrs. Wil-
liam Miller, of Allegheney street; Jared
Harper and G. Ross Parker, of Thomas
street.

~—W. D. Zerby Esq., last week sold
“his property on Bishop street, and extend-
ing through to Logan street, witha house
on each thoroughfare, to Edward Gehret
He has practically closed a deal for the

Chambers property on east Linn street,
with the intention of making that his
future residence.

Word was received Saturday by

Mrs. Comerford and Mrs. Burnside, of

the death of their nephew,Louis Wilhelm,
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wilhem, of

Buffalo. The young man, who died very

suddenly last Thursday, has been home

but a short time from a stay of eight years
in the Philippines.

——Christmas festival services will be
held in the Reformed church Sunday
at 10.30. The school and congregation
will use the service “Songs of the Ages,”
with special music and recitations by the
<hildren. In the evening a Christmas
Christian Endeavor service will be held

at 6.3C and a service of praise at 7.30.

——The mail carriers have had unus-
ually heavy burdens to bear this week, as
the Christmas mail has so far been as
large if not larger than in former years.
Most of the trains have been late this

week so that the delivery of mail has

been late also and very irregular; a fact

however that cannot be blamed upon the
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morning sentenced by Judge Ellis L.. Orvis

. —— | to be hung.

To CORRESPONDENTS.—No communications | 1he fact had become pretty generally
wublished unless accompanied by the real name known that sentence was to be imposed

 carriers.
1

BERT DELIGE SENTENCED.—Bert Delige,
the colored man convicted of the murder

of Mrs. Hulda Baudis, was on Saturday

that morning and when court convened

filled with those interestedin hearing the

sentence pronounced. The prisoner was

brought into court and throughout the

entire ordeal maintained the same

stoical indifference so marked during

the three days he was on trial for his life,  
apparently less concerned than any man |

in the court room.

Before pronouncing sentence Judge |

Orvis called the prisoner to the bar I

and gave him a brief review of]

his hfe. He told him that he must’
have been born with all the instincts of
an outlaw to have the notorious career

he has had in his short life. That from

boyhood he had figured in various esca-

pades and while only in his teens he had

shot and wounded a boy in an attempt

to shoot the lad’s father. For this mis-

demeanor he was tried at a term ofquar-

ter sessions court, convicted and sent to

the reformatory,where he wasgiven every

opportunity to learn to be a better man

and useful citizen. But it seemed to be
without avail.

He had not been out of the reforma-

tory but a year or so until he carelessly

and wantonly shot Ralph Willlams, from

the effect of which the boy died in iess

than ten hours. Again the law was lenient

and gave him the benefit of the doubt,

preferring to take his claim, and that of

his attorneys, that the shooting was more

the result of an accidental discharge of his

gun than of deliberation. At that, how-

ever, he was convicted of murder in the

second degree but the verdict was set

aside by the court and a plea of guilty to

voluntary manslaughter accepted instead.

For this he was sentenced to the peniten-

tiary for three years, but for good be-

havior was released in 1908 after serving

about two vears and six months. There

again, the court continued, he had an op-

portunity to profit by his punishment

and resolve to lead a better life.

But ali the leniency shown him by the

law in the past failed in consummating a

reformation and on October 16th he

committed his gravest and most dastard-

ly crime. The court briefly reviewed the

facts in connection with this case, which |

are so well known as to need no repeti-

tion here, then told the prisoner that

notwithstanding the heinousness of his

offence the law still safeguarded him well.

Able counsel were assigned to defend

him, he was tried before God and his

country by a jury of his peers and was
given every chance that it was possible

to give him. Referring to his two con-

fessions the court stated that while they
revealed the motive of the crime and ex-

plained in all the horrible details how it

was committed, they were not a neces-
sary factor to his conviction. That he

had written the story of his crime by his
footprints in the clay and sands about

Scotia and in the ineffacable spots of
human blood, the blood of his innocent

and helpless victim. :
The court then asked the prisonerif |

he had anything to say why the sentence :

of the court should not be pronounced |
upon him and Delige responded “Nosir,”

in a firm voice. )

In a voice trembling with emotion and

with his eyes wet with tears Judge Orvis
then said:

“And now, Bert Delige, the sentence of

the court is that you be taken hence to

the Centre county jail, there you be kept

in solitary confinement and closelyguard-

ed until such time as shall be named by

the Governor of this Commonwealth; that

you then be taken thence to the place of

execution within the walls of said jail and
there be hanged by the neck until you are |

dead, and may God Almighty have mercy |

upon your soul.” i
Delige was at once taken back to the |

jail and will be kept continually under
close guard to see that no effort is made |
to escape or towards self-destruction.
The findings and sentence of the Centre
county court have already been certi-
fied to the Governor and it is now up to
him to name the day of execution.
On the same morning William F. Kes-

singer, of Eagleville, convicted of assault
battery, was sentenced the court

to pay a fine of twenty-five
costsi.

 

NEWS PURELY PERSONAL.

—Walter Rankin, of Harrisburg, is one of Belle.
fonte’s Christmas visitors,

~—Harry Fulton. of this place, will spend his |
Christmas vacation in Pittsburg.

~Mrs. Aull and her daughter Margaret, of Ard
more, are guests of Mrs. E. H. Richard,

—Mrs. Julia Shuey, of Lemont, was in Belle.
fonte Wednesday doing some Christmas shop

ping.

—Miss Grace Mitchel,

Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Willard Hall will go to |
Williamsport today to spend Christmas with the |
Huffmans.

—~Mrs. Luther Dale and three children, of Peru, |
spent Wednesday and yesterday with friends in |
Bellefonte.

~Mrs. Edward Gehret, Mrs, James Bailey and
Helen Love, spent several days visiting and shop-
ping in Williamsport last week.

—Edgar T. Burnside, of Chicago. expects to
spend Christmas with his sister, Mrs. H.C. Val |
entine and brother William,in this place.

~The Misses Sue and Christine Curry went toi

| Philadelphia Thursday, where they will visit for
a short time with their sister, Mrs. Joseph Lose.

-=Miss Curtin, Mrs. Nora Sheldon and her
grandson Gregg, will leave for Philadelphia, to
be with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sheldon for a short
visit,

~Mrs. Bruce Dorning left for her home at New
Castle, Wednesday, after visiting with her sister.
Mrs. Henry Kline, at the Haag House, for two
weeks,

—Harry P. Armstrong will leave Sunday morn-
ing to spend a short vacation at his home in
Butler, returning to Bellefonte the latter part of
the week.

—Dr. Eloise Meek, of Johnstown: Miss Moyer,
of Philadelphia, and Thomas King Morris. of
Pittsburg, will spend the holidays with friends in
Bellefonte.

~Mr. and Mrs. McGuinness, of Indiana. will |
be in Bellefonte Saturday night to spend the
holiday week with Mrs. McGuiness' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Schofield.

-Miss Anne Keichline a junior at Cornell,
cameto Bellefonte Wednesday,to spend the vaca.
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mra. John M.
Keichline, of Bishop street.

—Mrs. Maud Mapes, of Clearfield, came to
Bellefonte on Saturday to attend the funeral of
Mr. Harrison. While here she was the guest of
her sister, Mrs. Sasserman.

—Grover Glenn, who is taking his third year in
the New York Eclectic Medical College, will be
at State College Saturday, to spend his vacation
with his father, Dr. W. S. Glenn.

—Mr. and Mrs. William T. Rees and little |
daughter, of Patton, were here in the early part
of the week attending the funeral of the former's
grandfather, the late William Rees.

—Mrs. Robert Gilmore, of Philadelphia, and her |
daughter, Miss Madge, of Washington, D.C., and
and Miss Louise Garman will compose a party to

. be entertained by Mrs. Ceader during the holiday
season.

—Edward H. Richard has been in New York
this week. where he went to meet James Aull,
Mrs. Richard's brother, upon his arrival from
Switzerland, where he with his family have been

touring for two years.

~Prof. A. H. Hosterman, of Boalsburg, has
been one of the interested attendants at In
stitute this week and looks so well that we sur.
mise that his fallterm at Rock Hill must have
been a very pleasant one.

—Mrs. Eliza Miller, of Kansas City, Kansas,
came to Centre county Tuesday, and will visit
with her three sisters, Mrs. Raudersbusch, Mrs.
Rachael Miller and Mrs. Levi Miller, at Pleasant
Gap, until the early summer.

—Miss Jeanette Johnston, of Beaver Falls, is
with her grandmother, Mrs. J. A. Aiken for the
holidays, while her aunt, Miss Emma Aiken,
who will leave Bellefonte Monday, is visiting
with friends at Selinsgrove. .

—Miss ilelen White arrived in Bellefonte yes-
terday from Gambier, Ohio, and will be joined
Saturday by Miss Marie White, of Williamsport, |
to spend the Christmas with their aunt, Miss
Powell, at the Brockerhoff house.

—Mrs. John Shadle will be for the Christmas
with her brother George W. Zettie, at Milesburg,
and will go the latter part of the week with Mrs.
William Grove to spend the New Year day with
friends at Philipsburg. Mrs, Shadle has had as a
guest Monday and Tuesday of this week, Miss
Nannie Walker, of Milesburg.

—A. M. Schofield, who has been in Bellefonte
the past two or three months, superintending the
erection of the mill and crusher for the American
Lime and Stone company up Buffalo Run, left for |
his home in Cleveland, Ohio. yesterday: taking
with him a good Pennsylvania turkey for his
Christmas dinner. He will not return to Belle-
fonte until the middle or latter part of Jruuary.

~Rufus Strohm, son of Mr. and Mrs. James B.
Strohm, of Centre Hall, was an arrival home last
Saturday. During the past two vears he has been
in England as the foreign manager of the Scran,
ton Correspondence school and this is his first
visit home since he went abroad. The work over
there is in such shape as to demand very close
attention and he expects to sail from New York
on January 7th, tobe away until June or July

—Mrs. Henry Armagast, of Buffalo Run, was
oneof the WATCHMAN'S most welcome visitors on
Tuesday. She came in to wish all connected
with the paper, the happiest of holidays and to
follow out a custom she has never failed to carry.
out, that of advancing her subscription to the
WATCHMAN a full year, as her first Christmas in-
vestment. She went home with her arms full of
kindly remembrances for others, and with the
sincere wish of the WATCHMAN for a holiday sea-
son of good cheer for herself.

an instructor at St.
Davids, is with her father, Isaac Mitchell, for the |

EE—

| —Francis Thomas left Bellefonte Wednesday to
; spend his holidays with relatives in the Cumber-
land valley.

—Mrs. E. S. Long, of Wingate, spent Thursday

| ers institute.

~Miss Luella Shook, of Pittsburg, is visiting in
| Bellefonte for a short time with her mother, Mrs.
Shook, on Allegheny street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris are entertaining
at their home on Linn street, Mrs. Morris’ father,
David Elliot Lyon, of Allegheny.

—Miss Mildred Kirk, who is attending Buck
nell, will spend her Christmas vacation with her
uncle, Dr. Kirk and family on High street.

—Mrs. William Mitterling, her daughter Laura
and son Henry, of; Centre Hall, did some Christ:
mas shopping while in Bellefonte Thursday.

Walter Furst came from New Haven, Conn.,
i the beginning of the week, to visit for the holiday
| season with his mother, Mrs. A. O. Furst.

—Reynolds Taylor, of Williamsburg, will be in
| Bellefonte tomorrow night, to join the Christmas
| family party at Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor's.

Mrs. Charles Larimer and her little daughter
Elizabeth,are in Bellefonte with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Schofield. Mr. Larimer wiil join
them here to spend the Christmas.

—Miss Ellen Hayes. a student at Sweet Briar,
Va., is spending her Christmas vacation with her

| parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. G. H. Hayes at ““Maple-
shade,” their home just below Bellefonte.

—Mrs. James A. Beaver is again at her home
on Curtin street, after visiting for five weeks
with friends at Philadelphia, with Mrs. White,at
New York and with Mrs. Hayes, at Atlantic City,

~Mr. and Mis. J. D. Smithgall with their little
daughter, of Austin, are here for the holiday
vacation, which they will spend at the Spangler
home in this place and with friends at Centre
Hall.

| =—Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cook's Christmas party
i will consist of their entire family, Miss Margaret
| of Wellesley and Mrs. Jack Gibson, with her little
daughter. having come the latter part of last
week.

| =). Harris Hoy, of Clarence, was in Bellefonte
i Wednesday looking after some business interests,
| and will return on Saturdayto be here for the
| Christmas with his sisters, the Misses Nan and
| Mary Hoy.

—Colonel and Mrs. J. L. Spangler have about
! completed their arrangements for leaving Belle-
| fonte shortly after the New Year, expecting to
| spend the remainder of the winter in a warmer
i climate or at Atlantic City.

~Colonel and Mrs. W. F. Reynolds went to
Philadelphia on Saturday to meet their gon Fred:

| erick, who has been at St. George's school at
Newport, and who will return with them to Belle-

| fonte for his winter vacation.

~Mrs. Girard H. Child, who with her small
| son Harris Petriken, has been for five weeks in
, Bellefonte, visiting with Mrs. Child's grand.
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. John P. Harris, returned
| to her home at Trenton, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Allison and their

daughter Katherine, with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
| McCoy and their family, will go to Centre Hall
| Mondayto join the Christmas party given for the
| Allison family by Mrs. J. F. Alexander.

| —Mrs. J. Thomas Mitchell who returned to her
home in Bellefonte, after being in Pittsburgh,

| Philadelphia and Boston, since the middle of
| Octoberleft again Wednesday with Mr. Mitchell
| to spend their Christmas at Indianapolis.

| =Alice H. Lowry and Mary Hicklen both stu-
| dents at Maryland College at Luthersville, came
| to Bellefonte Friday,to spend the Christmes vaca-
| tion with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
' Lowry, and Mr. and Mrs. Chaney Hicklen.

{ =—Miss Emma Lucas has been for the greater
| part of the past two weeks, visiting with her
i aunt, Mrs. Miles Lucas, near Curtin and up
| Buffalo Run, where she was one of the party who
i helped at the butchering at Miss Meek’s, Tues-

: day.
{ ~=Mrs. Reuben H. Meek and her son Clifford, of
, Clarence, with Miss] Zoe Meek, of Philipsburg,
| will go to St. Petersburg, Florida, in the spring,
| hoping to make it their future home. Mr. Meek
being in ill health, went south during the early
part of November.

—Mrs. Sullivan, who a short time ago moved to
. Bellefonte from Tusseyville, where she had been
« living with her father, James Runkle, went to
York this week for a visit with her son, expecting
there to meet her daughter, who will come up
from Philadelphia to spend her vacation with the
family. .

=P. J. McDonnell, of Unionville, was in town
on Wednesday attending the meeting of the

| public school directors of Centre county. He
| liked it so well that he decided to stay all night
| and that was something wonderful for Pat, for it
| was the first night he has spent in Bellefonte for
| years. .

—Mrs, Charles Smith and her daughter Miss
! Lulu, closed their house on Bishop street, and left
; Bellefonte this week, expecting to spend the
Christmas and make a short visit at Reading,
with Mr. and Mrs. James Harris, before going to
Philadelphia, where they will be until they re”
turn to Bellefonte in the spring.

, =—Charles D. Moore, of Boalsburg, once one of
| the best known of the men teachers in the coun-
ty, was in town on Wednesday and Thursday,
attending the meeting of the Directors Associa-
tion. Charley is one of the Harr's township
directors and if years of experience in the, school
room count for anything he ought to be a very
useful one.

—Q. P. McCord, of Philiprburg, was in town
on Tuesday, having come over to attend to some

| business at the county seat and have a look in at
| the teachers institute sessions. His sister, Miss
| Bessie McCord,is a teacher at Philipsburg, and
being in attendance herself was able to
make the day very pleasant one for him. He
lives at the old “McCords” one of the
landmarks on mountain near Philipsburg. 

in Bellefonte and while here attended the teach i

 

 

—Mrs. Al Grove and daughter Pearl are down
at Watsontown for a week's visit.

—~Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor are in from
Pittsburg to remain until after Christmas.

—Roy Landis left last Friday for Akron, Ohio,
where he has secured a good job for the winter.

—Mrs. George Fisher, of Boalsburg, was in
Bellefonte on Saturday doing some Christmas
shopping.

—Miss Mary Griest, of Unionville, spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. David J. Kelly and family

on Spring street:
~Joe Katz will come from Lewistown tomorrow

to be for the Christmas with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Katz,

—George Murphy, of Philadelphia, is here to
spend Christmas with his sister, Mrs. Ralph

Mallory and family.

—Miss Roberta Noll went to Altoona Sunday,
spending Monday and Tuesday in the shops in
anticipation of the Christmas.

—Miss McMullen, after spending the Sunday in
Bellefonte, the guest of the Misses Fox, returned
to her home at Hecla, Monday afternoon.

~Mr. and Mrs. Edward Irvin will go to Pitts.
burgh Monday, expecting to spend the holiday
week with Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kauffman.

—~Miss Emma McCoy, of Centre Hall, was a
guest last Friday and Saturday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bradford,in this place.

~Mr. and Mrs, Wilbur T. Twitmire having left
Bellefonte Friday, will spend the Christmas
week at Millersville, with Dr. and Mrs. Pickle.

—Miss Cora Peters, of Lauvertown, was in
Bellefonte Monday for a short time, on her way
up Buffalo Run, where she is visiting relatives.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wagner Geiss with their little
family, will spend their Christmas with Mrs
Geiss' father. George L. Goodhart, at Centre
Hall.

~Mr. John B. Goheen, of Ferguson township.
was a business visitor in Bellefonte on Tuesday
and a brief but pleasant caller at th e WATCHMAN
office.

~Mrs. William Laurie and her daughter Miss
Bertha, anticipate spending the Christmas day at
Cape May, with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eldredge and
their family.

—Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Taylor, of Philadelphia
with their child, will be Christmas guests of Mr.
Taylor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Taylor, of

Bishop street.

—After visiting in Bellefonte for two weeks,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Donachy.
Mrs. Clarence Bolton left Sunday, for her home
at Wheeling, W. Va.

—Miss Anna Mary Hunter, of Stormstown, was
in Bellefonte Saturday, attending the sale of
baskets from the Bellefonte Basket Shop, which
was held in Petriken hall during the past two
weeks.

—Mrs. John F. Harrison and her daughter,
Miss Laura, who came from Philadelphia Satur-
day with the body of Mr. Harrison, remained in
Bellefonte but a half day, leaving Saturday cven-
ing for Jersey Shore.

—Mrs. Isaac Gray, of Buffalo Run, was in Belle-
fonte last week on her way to Sunbury, for a
short visit with her daughter, Mrs. George M.
Glenn, before going on to Scranton, where she
anticipates spending the winter with Mrs. Hart-
sock.

—Mrs. Matilda Dale left Bellefonte Monday for
Katonsville, Md., where she will visit for a short
time with her sister, Mrs. Buger, later going on
to Spartansburg, S. C., she will spend the re-
mainder of the winter with her daughter, Mrs.
S. W. Wetmore.

—Jack Wurtz, of Pittsburg, was in Bellefonte

| —Mrs. Harvey, of Philadelphia, and the Misses
| Margery and Anne Lyon, are in Bellefonte with
! Judge and Mrs. Ellis L. Orvis.

—Ira G. Burkett, of Stormstown, was a Belle-
fontevisitor on Monday; though not down to take
any part in the teachers’ institute.

—Mary Rhinesmith who has been visiting forthe
past ten days with her cousin, Lois Kirk, will re-
turn to her home at Clearfield today,

~Miss Eva Grove, of Shiloh, has been in Belle-
fonte this week,visiting Miss Margaret Lambert,
attending institute and buying Christmas gifts.

—Mrs. John A. Woodcock will haveas guests
on Christmas day, Rev. J. A. Woodcock and Mrs.
Woodcock with their daughter Anna, of Birming-
han and Dr. Lee B. Woodcock, of Scranton.

~Miss Ida Wolf returned in the beginning of
the week from Philadelphia, where she under-
went an operation in one of the hospitals of that
city, and is now very much improved in health.

—Miss Belle Snowden, of Philadelphia, with
Clarence and Tom Hamilton, of New York, com.
pose a party to be entertained during the Christ-
mas by Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hamilton, of Howard
street.

~Wm. Allison Jr. and Charles Allison, of New
York, sons of William Allison, of Spring Mills,
will be in Centre county to join the AllisonChrist-
man party at Mrs. Alexander's at Centre Hall
Monday.

~—Miss Eloise Schuyler, assistant principal of
the schools at Cape May, N. J., will come home
tomorrow to spend her holiday vacation of ten
days with her father, Dr. W. H. Schuyler, at
Centre Hall.

~Witmer Smith and his son Russel, with Miss
Elizabeth Kelley and Miss Kate McGowan, two of
the operators in the Commercial exchange, at-
tended the funeral of Miss Eva Archey at Mackey-
ville, Saturday.

—Miss Grace Marvin, head milliner in Joseph
Bros. store, departed on Monday for her home in
New York where she will spend her holiday vaca-
tion and remain untii the opening of the spring”
millinery season.

~Mrs. C. L. Goodling, of State College, was in
Bellefonte Tuesday between trains, having come
down with her mother who was returning to her
home at Altoona, after a week's visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Goodling, at State College.

~Dr. and Mrs. Edward Harris, with their two
children, from Snow Shoe, and Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Harris Jr., with theirlittle daughter from
Unionville, were here Monday night for the
golden wedding reception to their parents.

~Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey McClure,ofSomerset,
arrived in Bellefonte yesterday to remain until
after Christmas with the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James I. McClure. Charles McClure
will come home from Philadelphia tomorrow for
the Holidays.

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets.

Corrected weekly by R. S. Brouse, Grocer.
The prices quoted are those paid for produce.

   

Potatoes per bushel........................ wl
Qnions........... 60
Eggs, per dozen »
Lard, per pound...... 14
Country Shoulders..................c...e... 10

Sides... 10

Tallow Sia ". per
Butter, per pound... 2

 

 

Belicfonte Grain Markets.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. WAGNER,
The following are the quotations up tosix o'clock

Thursday evening, when our paper goes to press.

Tuesday night on his way to State College to Oats, old and
enjoy the advantages of three day's at the Farm-
er's Week exercises. Mr. Wurtz is a coal operator
and quite wealthy but he recently purchased a
farm for a summer home and in order to ac-
quaint himself with up-to-date methods of agri-
culture he decided on this trip to the college.

=0. J. Stover, of Eagleville, was in town Tues-
day evening looking after a little business that he
could attend to between trains. For some unac-
countable reason we had gotten it into our head
that he had moved off to Tennessee again, hence
the surprise at seeing him. He is keeping house
alone now,his sister having moved away and ex-
pects to remain in Eagleville at least until spring.

—Among our callers on Tuesday afternoon
were Charles Murray, of Tyrone, and Mrs. Ferd
Beezer, of Spring Creek.-«Mr. Murray formerly
lived at Julian where he was section boss on the
Bald Eagle Valley railroad but when he was re!
tired on a pension he moved to Tyrone. He was
down here for a brief visit at the Ferd Beezer
home, Mrs. Beezer before her marriage having
been an inmate of the Murray family for years.

—J. Willard Barnhart dropped in for a brief call
Tuesday evening and just naturally we got to
talking about teacher's institute. Aboutthe time
we had arrived at the conclusion that institute
doesn’t make the stir in Bellefonte that it once
did we both wakened up to realize that we are
old married men now and that probably accounts
for our thinking that the Institutes are going
stale. We never thought that it might be us and
not the Institutes.

~The assessors of Philipsburg were in town on
Tuesday making report of their work to the
County Commissioners and we want you to know
that Philipsburg has a mighty distinguished look-
ing trio of gentlemen holding down those jobs
over there. They are what might truly be called
well known old citizens, for when you take Sol
Schmidt, Robert Kinkead and L. G. Dom togeth-
er they are well known and old in their residence
in our sister town. It seemed to us that they all
looked decidedly placid to have gone through
many of the cussins out that falls to the lot of
the average assessor, but then, we presume,
they are the kind of assessors who do everything
s0 well that there are no such unpleasantnesses
following their valuations. If so, we congratulate
both Philipsburg and the gentlemen in question.

 
The following discounts will be allowed on ad-

vertisements continued for
Four weeks, and under three mes.1 perct.
Three mos. and under six mos...... per ct.
Six mos. and under 12mos.........2Sperct

are respectful informed no notice be
taken of orders to insert advertisements at less
rates than above, nor will any notice be to
orders of partics unknown to the publisher unless
accompanied bythe cash.
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